Sunday, July 4th, 2021

Remembering You in My Prayers
Sunday, July 4th, 2021

Prelude
Welcome
Call to Worship

Psalm 32:6

Therefore let everyone who is godly offer prayer to you at a time when you may be found; surely in the rush of
great waters, they shall not reach him.
Song

I Will Wait For You (Psalm 130)

Prayer of Adoration and Invocation
Song

The Church’s One Foundation

Announcements
Scripture

Psalm 116:1-5

I love the Lord, because he has heard my voice and my pleas for mercy. Because he inclined his ear to me,
therefore I will call on him as long as I live. The snares of death encompassed me; the pangs of Sheol laid hold
on me; I suffered distress and anguish. Then I called on the name of the Lord: “O Lord, I pray, deliver my
soul! Gracious is the Lord, and righteous; our God is merciful.”
Pastoral Prayer
Tithes and Offerings
Children’s Church (Ages 4-7)
Preaching the Word of God
Responsive Song
Benediction
Postlude

Dr. Bob Smart
Ephesians 1:15-23; Large Prayers for Recent Converts
We Will Feast in the House of Zion

I Will Wait For You (Psalm 130)

The Church’s One Foundation

Out of the depths I cry to You
In darkest places I will call
Incline Your ear to me anew
And hear my cry for mercy Lord

The Church’s one foundation is Jesus Christ her Lord;
She is His new creation, by water and the Word:
From heav'n He came and sought her to be His holy bride;
With His own blood He bought her, and for her life He died.

Were You to count my sinful ways
How could I come before Your throne
Yet full forgiveness meets my gaze
I stand redeemed by grace alone

Elect from every nation, yet one o’er all the earth,
Her charter of salvation- One Lord, one faith, one birth;
One holy name she blesses, partakes one holy food,
And to one hope she presses with every grace endued.

(Chorus 1)
I will wait for You. I will wait for You
On Your word I will rely
I will wait for You, surely wait for You
Till my soul is satisfied

'Mid toil and tribulation and tumult of her war,
She waits the consummation of peace forevermore;
Till with the vision glorious her longing eyes are blest,
And the great Church victorious shall be the Church at rest.

So put Your hope in God alone
Take courage in His power to save
Completely and forever won
By Christ emerging from the grave
(Chorus 1)
His steadfast love has made a way
And God Himself has paid the price
That all who trust in Him today
Find healing in His sacrifice
(Chorus 2)
I will wait for You. I will wait for You
Through the storm and through the night
I will wait for You, surely wait for You
For Your love is my delight

We Will Feast in the House of Zion
(Chorus)
We will feast in the house of Zion
We will sing with our hearts restored
He has done great things we will say together
We will feast and weep no more
We will not be burned by the fire
He is the Lord our God
We are not consumed by the flood
Upheld, protected, gathered up
(Chorus)
In the dark of night, before the dawn
My soul be not afraid
For the promised morning, oh, how long
O, God of Jacob, be my strength
(Chorus)
Every vow we’ve broken and betrayed
You are the faithful one
And from the garden to the grave
Bind us together, bring shalom
(Chorus)
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Our mission mandate—cultivating Gospel transformation—takes place when
people use our mission map to take three steps: 1) belong to Gospel community,
2) grow in Gospel transformation, and 3) give to Gospel mission. Step one is
simple. Find out how to belong to a K-Group, or perhaps a Bible study. For now,
please enjoy the Gospel in our music and sermon series, and let us know how we
may serve you better.
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The Gospel According to Ephesians:
Paul preached the Gospel in Ephesus (Acts 19), cultivating GospelTransformation which split the synagogue, provoked a public bonfire of $6m
worth of magic books, and killed the idol business of the Temple of Diana.
Many were healed and set free from demonic oppression. Even his handkerchief
and towels he touched brought healing to people! As Paul is in prison, he writes
a circular letter to the Ephesus area praising God in three Persons, praying, and
teaching salvation by grace for a new people of God - uniting Jews and Gentiles.
He teaches about sanctification, life in the home and work, and even how to
withstand the powers of evil.
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This series on the letter of Ephesians is sure to cause us to grow in Gospel
transformation and to give in Gospel Mission in new and wise ways.
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INFORMATION & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Women’s Ministry Contact
Leslie Sfura
Women’s Chairperson
(309) 706-2305

BELONG TO A
GOSPEL COMMUNITY

GROW IN GOSPEL
TRANSFORMATION

GIVE IN GOSPEL
MISSION

June 24-28

June 27 Attendance- 246

Online Giving

$3,841.00

One Fund

$6,817.22

Deacons’ Fund

$556.00

Total

$11,214.22

Budgeted Amount
Needed

$11,456.00

Sunday Worship Service
Join us online or in person this Sunday
at 8:30 or 11:00am. Watch the services
live on our Youtube channel called
Christ Church PCA. And like the
Christ Church Facebook page for
updates.
Adult Foundation Hour
Starting June 6th, 10:00am
Join us in the Youth House this
summer as we restart our adult
Foundation Hour with a study of
Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians.
It’s a letter full of the gospel and
wisdom for a church navigating the
tough questions in 21st C America. We
hope to see you there.
Yardbirds Softball Game
The Yardbirds will take on Christ
Lutheran at 8:00pm this Tuesday, July
6th. Come cheer on the Yardbirds at
Champions Field.

Walk Thru The Bible,
Sundays, 10:00am
Children’s Foundations is for children
ages 4 thru 10. This 13-week program
follows our version of Walk Thru The
Bible, where children learn an
overview of the Bible. All the children
will meet together in the Multipurpose
Room, with Junior Volunteers helping
the younger children. They will learn
the books of the Bible, people, and
places using a variety of fun activities.
Contact Jackie McBurney with
questions at 309-212-6270.
Prayer Team
Do you have a prayer need? Please
email your requests to Susan Mathes at
prayerchain@christchurchpca.org.
Requests are shared with our prayer
team. Would you like to be part of the
prayer team? Contact Jon at
office@christchurchpca.org and you
will be added to the team.
Online Giving
Did you know there is a way to give
to the ministries of Christ Church
through Online Giving? It is a secure
website and you can access the page
through https://app.securegive.com/
Christchurchpca. Contact Pastor Tim
for more details.

